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Sta t e of Haine 
OFFI CE OF Tfti: AT)JUTANT GS!-CTI.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD:N H.I:GI STRATI ON 
____ s_an_ f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date Jun~ _2_8~,_1_94_0 ______ ~ 
Name Florida Pilon 
Str eet Add r ess 7 Reed 
- - -------------------- -------
Cit y or Tovf!l ___ S-p_r_i_n~gv..._al_ e~,-~_ff_e _. ____ ~~------- -----~ 
How l on; in Uni t Gd Sta t e s _ _ _ I_S_.::..y_r_s_. ___ How lone in Haine. __ 1_8--'-yr_ s_. __ 
Born in st. cam.ill e crn9-~ --------'Da t e of bi r t h Apr i l 2 7 , 1884 
I f ma rried, h ow many ch Lld.ren 9 _____ 0c cupation. ____ H_o_u_s_e_k_e_e.:;..p_e_r _ _ 
At Home Name of em:)loyer ( l-'r esent or la:::~'.""~,) - --- --------------- --- - ---
Addr ess of GLlpl oyer 
- ---- - --------------~- - - - -
Enel i sh. _ _ _ _ __ Sf>ca!: Yes Read _ _ I_To _ _ _ _ r;ri t e _ _ ..;,,.N_;..o _ _ _ 
Othe r l an;;ual>c<· Fr enc h 
-----"'~~ -=- ---- - - - - ---------- - -
Have y ou r.i.ade a;1r,l ication .Cor citi..zensh i p ? _____ N_o ___ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Haire you ever hr,c1_ mil i t a ry s ervice? ___ _ _ _________ ___ _ 
I f s o, v1~·1e r e ? ____________ vrhen? _ ___ __ ________ _ _ 
l~(}J~ 1t 
Vfi tness 
Si gnat ure 
/ 
/ 
/~ 
